
 

 
 
 

February   11,   2020   Meeting   Agenda  
 

1. Welcome   and   Introductions    -   meeting   called   to   order   at   7pm  
Attended   by:   Megan   Neitzel,   Clark   Barthel,   Katrina   Michaelis,   Sarah   Barthel,   Nancy  
O’Hara,   Emily   North,   Lindsay   Rath,   Stephanie   Janke  

2. Principal’s   Report   -   Mr.   Buxton   went   home   early   -   not   feeling   well  
3. President’s   Report   -   THANK   YOU   to   all   who   have   been   continuing   to   volunteer   and  

stepping   up   to   take   on   new   responsibilities.    Thank   you   to   all!  
4. Vice   President’s   Report   -   It’s   a   busy   time   of   year   with   about   five   different   events   coming  

up.    Put   a   challenge   on   the   Toolkit   to   bring   a   penny   tonight.    Just   to   figure   out   who   is  
reading   the   Toolkit.    That   is   the   best   place   to   find   important   information   for   the   upcoming  
events.    There   will   be   a   lot   going   on   this   spring.   

5. Treasurer’s   Report   -   April   absent   due   to   Wredling   concert.    All   January   reconciliations   up  
to   date.  

6. Approval   of   Minutes   -   Minutes   approved   by   Nancy   O’Hara,   seconded   by   Sarah   Barthel  
7. Committee   Reports  

a. One   Book   One   School   -   Sarah   Barthel   -   We’re   on   the   last   week   of   OBOS.    No  
complaints   about   content   this   year.    Author   of   Lemoncello   was   able   to   schedule   a  
video   conference   call.    Third   graders   were   thrilled!    Thursday   night   Feb   13th,  
there   will   be   Escape   from   Mr.   Buxton’s   Library   and   Scavenger   Hunt   in   the   library.  
Cafeteria   reserved   for   picnic   dinner.   Mr.   Buxton   will   be   reading   the   last   chapter   at  
7pm.    Nomination   forms   for   next   year’s   OBOS   available   starting   Thurs   2/13..  
Backpack   night   next   year   we’ll   vote   for   next   year’s   OBOS.  

b. Spirit   Wear   -   Michelle   Poelsterl   -   not   enough   orders   in   January   to   place   the   order  
c. Lip   Sync   -   Jaime    Sjogren     -   Feb   21st   -   all   music   and   act   information   due   today   -  

rehearsal   information   will   go   out   tomorrow   2/18.    Tickets   go   on   sale   on   2/18   on  
the   Toolkit.    There   will   be   Lip   Sync   patch   tags   handed   out!  

d. ASE   -    Amy   Gooding   -   We   have   20   classes   per   week   for   2   weeks   Monday  
through   Thursday.    Variety   of   nature,   art,   crafts,   sports,   cooking,   different  
professions:   veterinarian,   firefighter,   police   office,   boy   scout   to   do   kitchen  
experiments.    Currently   2   spots   open:   1   for   Monday,   1   for   Wednesday.    Posted  
on   Facebook   if   parents   have   talent   they   can   volunteer.    Biggest   issue   is   whether  
there   will   be   enough   adults   to   supervise.    The   problem   is   there   may   not   be  
enough   adults   fingerprinted   to   supervise.  
Question   for   the   group   tonight:   How   to   do   ASE   sign   up?    We   don’t   do   a   paper  
sign-up,   but   there   is   an   information   packet   sent   home.    But   sign   up   will   be  
through   Toolkit.    Classes   broken   down   by   K-2   and   3-5   so   more   students   can  
participate   and   teachers   can   gear   towards   age   group.  
How   to   send   home   information   -   as   a   chart   or   a   calendar?    Pick   one   and   go   for   it.  
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ASE:   March   9-12   and   March   16-19  
Clark:   everything   is   set   up   on   Toolkit,   just   need   to   decide   when   to   go   live.  
Sign-up   available   for   1   week.    We   are   limiting   how   many   classes   kids   can   sign   up  
for.    Perk:   early   registration   for   committee   chairs   and   1   guaranteed   class   for   all  
volunteers   who   are   teaching/supervising.    Open   registration   early   for   the  
volunteers   and   committee   chairs.    Then   open   to   gen   pop.  
Budget   was   $2600:    total   used   $1632   (estimated)  
Does   each   class   require   an   information   sheet:   name,   classroom,   allergies,   who  
to   pick   up?  
What   about   snack?    Use   rest   of   budget   to   provide   snacks.  

e. Science   Night   -   Clark   Barthel   -   Bumped   back   to   March   20th   due   to   vendor  
availability.    American   Science   Surplus,   Dupage   Park   District,   Dupage   Children’s  
Museum   and   Hickory   Knolls   all   to   be   there!    East   High   School   honors   students   /  
key   club   to   help,   too!    They   are   great   with   the   kids!    Need   volunteers   -   should   be  
a   fun   night.    Mr.   Buxton   approved   plan.    Hoping   to   promote   more   attendance  
from   grades   3-5.  

f. Chess   Club   -   Clark   Barthel   -   Sign   up   is   live.    Starting   March   13th.    Same   mold   as  
before.    Pick   up   from   where   we   left   off   in   the   fall.  

g. Grant   Committee   -   Megan   Neitzel   -   First   Grade   Team   got   grants   for   new   math  
games!    Kids   were   super   excited.    Went   slightly   over   the   budget.    This   is   the   first  
year   that   grants   budget   has   been   maxed   out.    Second   grade   team   got   new   math  
books.  

h. Bingo   Night   -   Stephanie   William   and   Lindsay   Rath   -   Is   candy   a   prize?    Various  
opinions   on   whether   we   should   have   candy   or   little   non-edible   prizes.    Budget   is  
on   track.    Whatever   is   left   over   will   be   used   for   prizes.    Ball   cage   is   not   too   much  
money   so   we   can   rent   or   buy   for   $15-$100.    Clark:    might   be   best   to   borrow   from  
another   school   so   we   can   use   the   additional   money   for   prizes.    Ideas   for   prizes:  
fidget   spinners,   yoyos,   rubix   cubes,   squishies,   slime  
Options   for   bingo   cards:   rent   them   or   buy   cheap   cards   from   Amazon.    Maybe  
charge   $1   for   a   pack   of   10   disposable   cards.    If   disposable,   we’d   provide   markers  
or   highlighters   to   mark   BINGO   spaces.  

i. Basket   Raffle   -   Heather   Miller,   Syliva   Potter,   Megan   Neitzel   -   Update:   everything  
is   on   track.    Classroom   basket   raffle   sign   up   will   go   out   this   week.    Collecting  
donations   for   other   baskets.    Baskets   will   be   due   the   week   after   Spring   Break.    To  
encourage   online   ticket   sales:   online   sales   will   be   discounted.    Tickets   to   be   sold  
after   Spring   Break.  

j. MunRun-   Sarah   Barthel   -   Planning   has   started.    May   1st   will   be   MunRun.    With   a  
SuperHero   theme   -   all   kids   will   get   a   superhero   cape.    Sarah   hoping   to   add   more  
prizes.  

8. Student   Council   -   Nancy   O’Hara   -   Super   excited   for   Lip   Sync.    Students   will   hold   the  
buckets   after   the   performance   for   donations   for   the   PTO   to   fund   the   next   performance.  
Remind   people   /   family   members   to   bring   cash   for   donation!   

 



 

 
There’s   some   designs   for   a   student   council   t-shirt   which   is   part   of   their   budget.  

9. Old   Business  
10. New   Business  

a. April’s   meeting   we   will   have   elections   for   next   school   year’s   PTO   board  
11. Thank   Yous   -   Emily   North:   Thank   you   for   the   first   grade   grant!    The   kids   love   math  

games!    It’s   wonderful   for   the   whole   First   Grade   Team!  
12. Adjournment   -   meeting   adjourned   at   8:04pm  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Upcoming   Events:  
February   13,   2020   One   Book   One   School   
March   20,   2020   Science   Night  
April   17,   2020   Bingo   Night   and   Basket   Raffle  
 
Next   PTO   Meeting:  
March   10,   2020   at   7pm   in   the   LRC  

 


